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Vote toniorrow
by AI Scarth

U of A students vote tomorrow in four referenda to voice
their opinions about lowering the voting and drinking ages
to 18, Iegalizing marijuana and abolishing tenure.

First and forenost, students should take the opportunity
to express themselves on these questions.

And secondly, as regards the questions themselves, any-
one who bas not already donc so, can garner the most im-
portant pros and cons concerning the respective questions
from the columns of The Gateway's Page Forum Fives of
past weeks.

The answer to "Sbouid the drinking and voting ages be
Iowered to 18?" is an obvious "yes."

Suffice it to say there is no earlhly reason that the majority
of the university population should not be able 10 take a
drink logether if they so wish.

A goodly portion of that population is under 21 and the
discrimination against those students who have not yet aI-
tained the magical age is paîently obvious. Nor should
students over 21 be forced to say to one of their unmagical
companions: 'Sorry you can't go to the bar with us on
Fridays, but we could gct in trouble too and our consciences
would force us to leave with you."

Considering the voting age, perhaps there was a time
wben only a iny monied and priviieged class was able to
take advantage of the amount of education necessary to make
them reasonably intelligent polI goers.

While higher education is still reserved mainly for the
upper and middle classes, now most people over 18 years of
age can make perfectly reasonable evaluations of questions
and candidates. Therefore, they should be able to express
Iheir wishes.

Marijuana and ils legalization has become a very clouded
issue because of its underserved reputation as tbe "killer
weed" but the actual considerations surrounding the question
are simple.

Marijuana is no more harmful than alcohol, nor is it as
physically addictive or impairing.

As a sign carried in a protest last year by the former head
of the political science department here, Dr. Christian Bay,
proclaimed: "Prohibition did not work, so why try it again."

Vote "yes" for ils legalization.
And without a doubt, tenure is an outmoded means for

insuring academic freedom. Even the cottage at the lake has
its cobwebs cleaned out occasionally. A universiîy should
take the same prerogative.

As the fairest means to Ihat end, this university should
establish withouî delay an independent board of contract
judges, elected from the universily at large to hear evidence
and on the basis of that evidence make an unbiased judg-
mient of each professor's contract.

The sysîem, even if put into effect now, would remove
tenure decisions from the unhealthy realm of deparîment
personality and political squabbles they now inhabit.

There must be a way 10 gel rid of an incompetent pro-
fessor.

A professor should have a contact and the ternis of ils
renewal should bc judged by such a university-wide board.

If the university is so certain that il needs a "disciplinary
board" then there seems 10 be no reason it shouîd flot have an
"'acadeniic competence board" with teaching ability as one
of ils first priorities.

Vote "yes" to abolish tenure and to esîablish renewable
contracts.

Simplistic nonsense in Gateway:
Let the truc university man emerge

There can be litIle doubt that formed. And al the taik about the some lime that the bachelor's
reforms are needed in higher edu- importance of teaching, with degree has become quite diltîîed
cation, and I arn personaily de- which most of us wouid agree, during the last two or three
iighted to see that the heretofore omits the crucial issue of how to decades. And such dilution is
unfocused "revoiutionary" energy evaiuate teachers. Sometbing can magnified tenfold in tbe case of
of tbe academie community is be- be done about such assessments, the high school diplomna.
ginning to zero in on acadernic but the problems of reliabiiity and
matters rather than scattering ils validity are enormous, and tbe "True" university mlan
shots at random. But I think the machinery for effective impie- 1Teiprattigi htwuniversity community needs 10 mentation of teacher evaluation is ltthe imprta" nhingith anw
evolve mechanisms for extended an equalîy big job. let td phei"true"uirsilyt a nnl.
invoîvement in the fundamental
issues-for exampie, dialogues be-
tween students and professors, the
officiai appoinîment (e.g. by
GFC) of "big issues" committees,
and other format and informai
means of exchanging ideas which
can lead to action.

Commentary naive
I say this because of ail the sim-

plistic nonsense whicb is being
printed in The Gateway (no cnit-
icism of the editoriai staff in-
tended-they're just doing their
job, printing what is availabie,
etc.), and which goes unchal-
lenged for a variety of reasons, a
major one being the lack of a con-
tinuing dialogue between opposing
representatives of the academnic
community. Mucb of the com-
mentary on the hiring and firing
of academic staff, for exampie, is
fantastically naive and unin-

No advanced degrees
Above ail, we'll not resolve any

of these complex issues by sim-
piistic solutions, such as simply
doing away with the Ph~.D. (wbich
was recommended in a recent
issue of Casserole). If such a
move really would solve the prob-
lems of higher educalion il would
certainly be easy t0 implement.
And we could then take the
obvious subsequent step of eiim-
nating ail advanced degrees, such

as the MD, the JD, etc. This step
wouid surely caîl for the elimina-
lion of the master's degree, and of
course it bas been obvious for

Dialog

,,.,luuu it ne Deiquied su jnuuuce
a high school diploma?) "emerge"l
out of this better system-thc out.
standing teacher (We'll just know
hlm when we see him, regardLess
of his previous education), and
the great researcher (He'iI not
publish, of course, as the uncover-
ing of new knowledge and ils
transmission 10 potentially critical
colleagues is simply a waste of
time. The important thing is that
he'Il have bis insights on bis data,
and that's what really matters. re-
gardiess of how he got Ihern or
bow weil they bold up.).

Joseph R. Royce
Center for Advanced Study
in Theoretical Psycboiogy
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Psychologists are bad pri
Apologies te unused vol

Tbey say tbal '1t is belter to be Christmas, about 100 people
critîcized than ignored' but a let- turned up. This lime, Io and be-
ter about myseif and the research bold, TLB-1 was full and over-
group of students working for me flowing. Perhaps the reader wiiî
(The Howartb Group for Per- conclude f rom Ibis tbat psychol-
sonality Researcb) in The Gale- ogists are bad predictors of bu-
way, Friday, Jan. 30, 1970, leads man behavior. Exactly, thal is
me to bave some doubts. wbv we are doing research, to im-

We announced beforehand-in
bandbills posted up ail over the
campus (and tbank you, here, 10
the students fromn my Psych. 383
ciass wbo heiped out) thal we
wanted 600 students, and would
test in groups of 200. Now, the
previous lime we did tbis, before

prove Ibis sad state of affairs, if
bumaniy possible.

Another little snag was that we
bave to make up envelopes con-
taining about 45 different tests
per subject. We found ourselves
short in one test wbich meant tbat
we had oniy 171 complete sets,

'edictors---
lunteers
plus a few spares for the usual
emergencies (incomplete tests,
blank sheets or badly duplicated
sheets).

We shouid have made il clear
that because these are very new,
bopefuliy advanced, tests each test
bas ils own debails for instruction
and that because of Ibis we can
only test one (large) group on
any one day.

Nevertheless we should, 1 feel,
pubiicly apologize 10 those who
turned up and did not gel in. We
bereby invite those people to for-
give us our organizational short-
comings and guarantee that WC
wiil have boîh sets of tests and
places for 300 people in TLB-l
on February 28 (Saturday).

Apologies on bebaîf of the
Howarth Group for Personality
Research.

T. Deurioo
J. Browne
N. Skinner
D. Wardeli
E. Howtrtb
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Day


